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Evangelization & Catechesis 
 

 

“Jesus Christ loves you; he gave his life to save you; and now he is living at your side every day 

to enlighten, strengthen and free you.”  (Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium, 164) 

 

NCYC 2021 Update from Jessica Maciel Hernandez and Justin White: 

 

Bishop Joensen and the Diocesan Executive Committee have given 

permission to begin tentatively and cautiously planning for our Diocese to 

attend NCYC in Indianapolis this fall.   

 

As with everything else over the past year, plans could change, and there 

are likely to be a number of new obstacles to this year’s pilgrimage that 

weren’t present in past years, but for now parishes are clear to begin 

gauging interest and looking into safe fundraising efforts.   

 

Jessica Maciel Hernandez and Justin White will be attending the Annual Membership Meeting 

for the NFCYM next week, Feb 1-4, at which they hope to get a number of questions answered 

in order to pass on a more detailed plan to our parish communities during the following 

weeks.  Stay tuned! 

 

More Resources for Lent 2021: 

 

Back by popular demand, Kristi Quinlan will 

help develop a local resource for families to 

experience Lent and Easter this year.  Adam 

Storey and I are meeting with Kristi this 

afternoon, but plan on the resource being 

available to you before Lent begins.   

 

Below please find some possible Loyola 

Press resources in case you need some more 

ideas for Lent 2021.   

 

I invite you to share resources you have 

developed with me so I can share with our 

community.  I am especially looking for 

adult formation processes you are planning for your parish community. 

Growing Disciples – Wednesday Wrap 

Glorifying God – Growing in Faith 

Living our Catholic Faith in the World  
January 27, 2021 Edition 

https://nfcym.org/featured-events/ncyc/
mailto:jhernandez@dmdiocese.org
mailto:jwhite@dmdiocese.org
mailto:jgaffney@dmdiocese.org


 

Liturgical Year – Lent: – Bookmark this link for a full selection of Lenten articles, activities, 

prayers, and videos.  Resources you will find using this link includes Ash Wednesday, Lent 

through the lens of art & faith, formation activities for a variety of ages, prayers and retreats, 

Stations of the Cross, and perspectives on Lent.   

 

Living Lent Daily: - Take time each day for Living Lent Daily, and prepare your heart for a new 

appreciation of the journey to Easter.  Sign up to receive the daily messages via e-mail from Ash 

Wednesday, February 17, 2021, through Easter Sunday, April 4, 2021. 

 

40 Ideas for 40 Days: – Take a walk through each day of Lent with a different daily faith 

activity.  This is a great resource to share with your parish community.   

 

Pop-Up Catechesis: Practicing the Lenten Disciplines: - Use this link to watch Joe Paprocki 

illustrate the domino effect of prayer, fasting, and almsgiving.   

 

Lent with the Saints: - Use this link to spend Lent with the saints this year, with the aid of our 

downloadable handout featuring 40 holy men and women.  Available in English and in Spanish. 

 

Register for our Parish Catechetical Leader/CLADD Virtual Retreat on February 25 from 

9:30 am to 3:00 pm: 

 

 Becky Eldredge will facilitate two parish 

catechetical leader retreats for the Diocese of Des 

Moines: a virtual retreat on February 25, 2021 and 

an in-person retreat on February 3-4, 2022 in Des 

Moines.   

 

The theme for the virtual Retreat is Anchoring Our 

Hope in the Promises of God.  The retreat will 

begin with a virtual gathering beginning at 9:30 am 

with live music, welcome, and prayer beginning at 

10:00 am. 

 

Becky is a Loyola Press author and spiritual director located in Baton Rouge, LA.  She holds a 

Bachelors and Masters Degrees in Education from Louisiana State University and a Masters in 

Pastoral Studies from Loyola University in New Orleans.  Becky earned her Spiritual Direction 

certificate from Spring Hill College.    

 

Below you will find a link to register for this retreat.  Once registered the meeting link will be 

sent to you through Zoom.  Becky has learned how to facilitate a virtual retreat beautifully with 

lots of opportunity for quiet reflection throughout the day.  Contact me with any questions.  This 

retreat is a gift to you from the Diocese of Des Moines.   

 

Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvcuqurj8iHNcHDehpAu7EZ_4e-F7Nn4dd  

https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/lent/?utm_source=cfflist&utm_medium=email&utm_content=202101&utm_campaign=cff
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/lent/living-lent-daily/?utm_source=cfflist&utm_medium=email&utm_content=202101&utm_campaign=cff
https://catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com/resources/40-ideas-for-40-days/?utm_source=cfflist&utm_medium=email&utm_content=202101&utm_campaign=cff
https://catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com/2021/01/pop-up-catechesis-practicing-the-lenten-disciplines/?utm_source=cfflist&utm_medium=email&utm_content=202101&utm_campaign=cff
https://catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com/2019/02/lent-with-the-saints/?utm_source=cfflist&utm_medium=email&utm_content=202101&utm_campaign=cff
mailto:jgaffney@dmdiocese.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvcuqurj8iHNcHDehpAu7EZ_4e-F7Nn4dd


Children’s Liturgy of the Word during the Pandemic: 

 

Recently I had a question about Children’s 

Liturgy of the Word being resumed even though 

we are still suffering in this pandemic.  

Children’s Liturgy of the Word was never 

officially suspended once we moved into Phase 

III of the Regathering Protocols.  With that said 

though here is the counsel I provided to our 

colleagues who have asked about Children’s Liturgy of the Word. 

 Consider utilizing a Vacation Bible School approach to materials for the session by putting the 

materials, crayons, etc. in a zip lock bag so each child has one’s own and can take everything 

home (this will be helpful for COVID safety). 

 Consider having more catechists than needed so children can be spread out.  Many times 

Children’s Liturgy of the Word one has one or two adults (or one adult and a few high school 

youth) helping.  To keep the kids in pods and not gather in one large group it will be helpful to 

have many helper catechists. 

 Consider starting every other week and perhaps see if you can find out how many families are 

wanting to participate in advance.  This will help you assess the number of catechists needed.   

 The products that might work best for Children’s Liturgy of the Word is from LTP – Children’s 

Liturgy of the Word 2020-2021, Pflaum’s Gospel Weeklies, and  the Pastoral Center’s Worship 

@Home series.  

 

January and February Important Dates: 

 January 31 – Catholic Schools Week begins 

 February 4 – Saint Joseph of Leonessa 

 February 7-14 – National Marriage Week  

o Prayer for Married Couples 

o Prayer of a Couple on the Anniversary of Marriage 

 February 8 – International Day of Prayer and Awareness Against Human Trafficking  

o Human Trafficking Stations of the Cross – English 

o Human Trafficking Station of the Cross – Spanish  

 February 8 – Saint Josephine Bakhita 

o Prayer to Saint Josephine Bakhita 

 February 11 – World Day for the Sick  

 February 14 – World Marriage Day and St. Valentine’s Day 

 February 15 – President’s Day 

 February 17 – Ash Wednesday – Lent Begins  

 February 18 – Blessed Fra Angelico 

 February 22 – Saint Margaret of Cortona 

 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fltp.org%2fproducts%2fdetails%2fCLW21%2fchildrens-liturgy-of-the-word-2020-2021&c=E,1,j4ATPexsmEMBLkIMf0GKulnpf2tqs5yQPvs1G5pbkfcMNKr5gzmzLw_4fMFGp5CChhnsXHR7t-dcch3Nr_D5QQuQc5IKTcAhnoA8gFtoYXVJ&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fltp.org%2fproducts%2fdetails%2fCLW21%2fchildrens-liturgy-of-the-word-2020-2021&c=E,1,j4ATPexsmEMBLkIMf0GKulnpf2tqs5yQPvs1G5pbkfcMNKr5gzmzLw_4fMFGp5CChhnsXHR7t-dcch3Nr_D5QQuQc5IKTcAhnoA8gFtoYXVJ&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.pflaumweeklies.com%2fsundays-gospel-january-24-2021-3rd-sunday-in-ordinary-time-sunday-of-the-word-of-god%2f&c=E,1,yM6oEO1kH32csoQn_uVM8E8JKDMbDx1ot7PGxOZASV3Ho6Id9ub2yxT7tcC7EzxzIZzf8Kxm3Hl6lrgA1RFvbI_8yr6BHxN_y7MQkTsWHA4,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fpastoral.center%2fworship-at-home&c=E,1,djg7Mr6H4w2Belk94dotwuJ7IBT4CPwhdnGaYEVvl_vvpWmWTJEvmu4AqI81pnqlckpQKld7bOrtt7JQNeB7L4alOsbI_XUpRC4MYi7ugKthHYsrHEhoMCrIH8lJ&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fpastoral.center%2fworship-at-home&c=E,1,djg7Mr6H4w2Belk94dotwuJ7IBT4CPwhdnGaYEVvl_vvpWmWTJEvmu4AqI81pnqlckpQKld7bOrtt7JQNeB7L4alOsbI_XUpRC4MYi7ugKthHYsrHEhoMCrIH8lJ&typo=1
https://catholiccurrent.org/saints/saint-joseph-of-leonessa/
https://catholiccurrent.org/prayers/prayer-for-married-couples-2/
https://catholiccurrent.org/prayers/anniversary-of-marriage/
https://www.usccb.org/about/anti-trafficking-program/upload/Human-Trafficking-Stations-of-the-Cross-FINAL-and-APPROVED-by-DIVINE-WORSHIP.pdf
https://www.usccb.org/about/anti-trafficking-program/upload/VIACRUCIS-Anti-Trata.pdf
https://catholiccurrent.org/saints/saint-josephine-bakhita/
https://catholiccurrent.org/prayers/prayer-to-st-josephine-bakhita/
https://catholiccurrent.org/saints/blessed-fra-angelico/
https://catholiccurrent.org/saints/saint-margaret-of-cortona/

